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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
STATE.

FOR STATE TREA'CllEU:
O RAMIE NOBLE, of Erie.

Jrnii hut.
roR associate jrnoEs :

JAMES MYERS, Ehensburg.
JOHN FLANIC.W. Stonyereek Twp.

(OlITT.
FOR TREAPrRER :

JOHN A. KENNEDY, Ebetis'.urg.
FOR COT-NT- fnMMI'PIONF.R? :

JOSEPH IKMiT'E. Allegheny Tw p.
JOHN CAMPBELL, Cnnenianl'h Bro

FOR POOR HOtE PIRECTOR :

tiEOKCE W. EASLY. Johnstown.
FOR corsTY auditors:

H. A. EVr;T KIHRT. Ebenshrrg.
JOHN LITZIN.F.ti. Clearfield Twp.

for coroner :

('. W. EASI.Y, Johnstown.

Akkesth of prominent members of
the Land Leacne. as well :s ncwsrwwr
editors, continue to be made daily
throughout Ireland under the Coercion
act. Even Irish woman are beginning
to feel the tender mercies of the ul

and inntjnanimntts British croverh-nien- t.

for on Monday hist Miss Ilobnett.
of Cork county, was taken irtto custody,
or persisting in exhibitine in a window

in he' house a copy of the "no rent"
man;festo.

The English, pre.-- s teeard the mani-
festo of the Irish Land Lane ordering
a general strike acminst rents as direct-
ly eneonrasrinir civil war. The I.ea-.ru-

promises to supp'y the wants cf those
who roav be dispossessed by the land-
lords with money collected from the
friends of the Leiene in the United
States, and that another heroic
effort on the onrt of the Trih rieon'e will
dispose of the landlords and their ennsp.
The Dublin ?W win's Journal belieyes
that ruin to individuals and possibly
bloodshed will result from the 'no rent'
circular of the League, while the Irish
Tinns thinks the tenants will not obey
the rider, but will be en2er to take ad-
vantage of the Land act.

Iv conse-'piene- of the proclamation
issued on ves rd iy week by the Lord
Lieutenant f Ireland, against t,P Jyrnd
league as an illefr-i- l body, the Learrne
publishes :i not ii-- e ,id viin tl,r people to
remain firm nnd trti" to the c;nse. but
to abandon for the present all rr
meetincsof vhich the govern r-- tn'Tht
and doubtless wo. ild take
It is satd in I,ondon tha' a crivit pres.
Hlire is bninr e v rted bv prominent F."T-lis- h

and Trisb Catholics to obt in from
the Pope a strong rnd clear condeptna-tio- n

'

fif the Land League, and that the
Papa! Secretary of the Sf:ie h:is replied
that while the pope is sorely :ifhted bv
the conduct of n portion of the Ir;sh
clertrv, he can nnlv interfere to a certain
riegree in noes ions which nore espe-
cially concern the Irish be;il cceh'sias- -

ticai authorities.

It is now verv manifest that Chester
A. Arthur has consented to dijrrice
himself and his administration b- - ovep-'lysiilin- ?

the triumph of repiid1' :n

Virgitiia. The ;ost office at I rd.,
Ilirg. that ate. has Leer, hr-l-- l bv W;I

i'bi:ca" 'id theHon. a straight-ou- t a

Sworn foe of M iho'ie ari l 'hi- Ib'ainst.
rr. Oneof 21 ihonc's fr- - h"i'i'iv nunied
Strntbam. wanted theAr!'" a"l ("era
bitter oonfest Arthur -- av i .'' oo

Monday last. This is f.rrv;n" o.i fh

terms of the bar 'ain e'eri '' o 'ast
winter between the llopnl-'i'Vi- seo:ifrs
and Vice President Arthur of 'h" or.o

mrt r.r.d Mahope of the o'l.er oart. The
TiepuhliciTi party is norv orieidy cojp-nitte- d

to the damnable dncfrin" of
so far ac th ire n oral a'7'ii;ris-- :

tat ion can roinni't it. nod the ohl f Jranr
rnxd. with Co"V:linr at ifs head, are
'! in f.iror of M ihone and .1j ipn,;ci'
rpy. s;.-,- ,, h'T treason iti lt'l "as

nnly a tr;ft" Vcs infinmni than the f.
(iiKril in 1sI rc ! sin of rent! li-.- ' ion

hv the ''errand old Ifennbliean party. '

7ltK SpHfi'p n' lb" Uni'ed afes 011

Mondav last elee'ed Francis "P Shr.her
H i' acting secretary. Mr S is Mje

resent ehi-.- f (derk. arid vas formerly a

"lerii ocr it ic member of Cotires from
,oifh Carolina. II's election annears
o have been mutually agreed upon by
ho members of both parties in M-,- Sn-.t- '.

It is understond that n'hntl tha'
wlv meets in December. Mahr.ne wi'1

nsist lip-i-n 'he election of Corhnnri as
; efrenrv. the nomination of that senrvv
.politician by the Republican Senators

1st Marc'i never iet having been res-.nde- d.

At least four Republican Sen--t'i- rs

who are the special friends of
Elaine averthat thev will peyr-- vote for

and Ilavid Davis als declares
hat he will never reach the place bv bis
ote. Gorham will tb remote remain out

' l the cold, and as to TtiddV Ivrger. Ma-one'- 8

cnndiilate for 'pr"'"iti,-:i- t arms,
is now announced 'ha' if M e car-- -

"j the "Virginia election !r m 'm hove
' " iildlebrger elected as 1ms e ;'....-o.- In

-- a Snfi.fp That wtilil bi ; r, wini
wctaele for the American pernio to

".ntetnplate.

THE Presjderf on Mondav 1 ts numi-ate- d

to the Senate e y C, v rnor Kd win
Morgan, of N'ew Yrk. as Secretary

f the Treasury, and the pomipn'ion
ras immediately confirmed. It is be.
'eyed, however, that he will r.ot accent

e nomination on account of I is ad-anc-

age and business fngagements.
rrant piese.J Ar'hnr to give the place

' Conkling. and Arthur was willing.
:t Conkling saw further into the fn-jr- e

of Reputilican politics than either
..rant, or Arthur, and refused to listen

c the proposition. In regard to the
iccessor of M aeVeagh. tbe .V'ornev

reneral. the President s halting, or
va on Tuesday, between Howe, of Wis
Misin. and Houtwell. o' f .iss udmse'ts.

The idea that either of these rpen are fit

ro fill the office of Attorney fj.-neri- of
the United States is snniewb it pctdiar.

nd Houtwell esjiecially. ct. re
membera how be was imvird bv Kvr's
'in the imjieachniept trial of .ie'rew
Tohriston. It is probable tl.at no other
- ibinet changes than these two will be
.'.ade until (,'ongress meets in I). ceip.

T. It is thought thai the pessiop of
le Senate would close finally on yes; or- -

rnccri.

CUOOSE YE BETWEEN THEM.

The Democratic county ticket was
nominated by a direct vote of the Demo-

cratic citizens of Cambria. The Repub-

lican ticket was nominated by the Court
House syndicate of Ebensburj. It re-

quire only six mm to make their nomi-

nations. It was decreed by them that
Harker and Davis should be nominated
for Treasurer and Commissioner, and
the rest of the ticket should be made to
fit.

An Associate Judge is needed no-

where so much as at the county seat.
Half the duties of that office must be
performed between Courts, in taKing
bail, hearing applications for the stay-

ing of wits. etc. An intellizent and re- -

spectable Republican desired the nom- -
j

ination and would have received it had
not the syndicate prevented bis name j

r : . .lrnma -..-

gave the nomination to Richard Elder, i

without intending to elect him Elder'
was a candidate for Commissioner, but ;

in order to defeat William Glass, of
Mnnster township, for whom Elder's ;

delegates would have voted and there--

by secured his nomination, they stole j

Elder's delegates from (ilass in order to
defeat him and help to fix up thine to ;

suit the syndicate. And. now. a ticket
thus nominated, is oneht to be elected
by the foulest slanders on the Democrat- -

ic candidates. The Republican news- -

papers have not dared to impeach the in- - '

tesrity of a single man on the Demo- -

ciatic ticket ; but Barker is wealthy j

and Davis has a livery stable, and mon- -

ev and lies are being circulated without
stint all over the county. Let no Dem- -

oerat be simple or mercenary enough to
take any stock in either their lies or i

their money. j

WiiATKVFi: others may believe, we
are now satis"od bevond a reasonable
doubt that the Democratic members of .

th I. S. Senate will submissively vote ;

to confirm any nomination thit the
President sends to it. ( )n Sat nrdav last
they, or at least most of them, voted for j

the nomination of W. W. Dudley as
Commissioner of Pensions. It is true
he was nofnina'ed bv President Garfield, j

but the result would have been' he same
if he had been the nominee of Arthur.
Who is Dudley ? lie was United States
Marshal of the Slate of Indiana and
prostituted his ofllt-- dnrincr thePresiden-tia- l

campaign in that State last year to

the basest political purposes. II was
Stephen W. TVirsovs tool in Indiana a
year ncro and ?ided him to carry that
S'ate bv the rankest and there- -

bv d fea d Ilincock. There are tliir-ty-sev- n

I)noiraic ni"mb"rs of the
te. to thirtv-oi-jrh- t and

Divid Davis, and it was the plain duty
of the Dennvrats to vote solirlly acrainst
Dudley. ar,d let the Republican "niaior- - '

itv" put him thfuigh. With what con- -

sisfencv can Democratic Senators, after
endorsing Dudley, assert that the Dem- - '

era's were rubbed of a President in 1S0
by Dorsev's curr-ip- t action in Indiana?
A'Vr this performance by the

S nators it wonl 1 not surprise us if
Mr Arthur, at the instance of Grant,
should nominate old Madison Wells, of
Louisiana Betuminar Board infamy, for
nti imp rt ant oflp-e- , to see Democratic
Senators condone his ci imes. aslhcv did
Dudh-v"s- and vote for his confirmat ion.

Ik all the which reach ns from
the rural d;s'ricts are even half true,
and whf-r- there is so much smoke there
p,i,..t ,n s upe ("ire. Mr. Barker, the Re- -

puh,;ea'i Candida" for County Treasur-
er ba :pb.ped a verv transparent meth-,- i

to . l He D'-m- .era's into his sup-

port. He tpi'd'y spi.-rest- to them that
the pom'ra'ion was pot sou rlu bv him

hat he don't cTP.ec to be elected, as
1... , ;ii ',v li l'MV CMl m tie sou: :n-- i 11

of the r onntv-th- at ho is verv anxious
to make iin'bis loss bv rat ic votes

in the north, and that, therefore. Dem-

ocrats, alwavs keeping in mind his first
proposition, that he can't lie elected,
will run no r;sl; in voting for him. This
is the ohl device or story of the cunning
spid-- inviting the uns-ip-r-- t ing tlv into
his handsomely cari"'"d parlor. How
many Democratic flies Mr. B. expects

this thin process we doto cap'u e by
not know, but we think the pumberwill
not be alarmingly large, confident as
w e are that no Democrat w ho is wide

...!, .,,,1......... 'he iricks to which a( n i. '

candidate for office under difficulties
will resort to encomnass votes, will be
cajoled or caught with such chaff. If
Mr. Marker can in this way seduce
into his siitioort enough I)"m"rrnt jc vot-

ers i:i the northern district to elect him
how be won'd laugh in bis sb-ey- at bis
Democratic dnn"S. Let no one. there-

fore take anv s'oek in bis s'orv. which
is as transparent as a cikc of ice.

Republican as well as every
in the count y who knows John

A. Kennedy is well aware of the fact

that, be is no only poor and crinp'ed.
but strictly honest. Yet the Chairman of

the Republican County Committee, who
holds an office indirectly obtained thro'
Demoora'ie votes, has the hardihood to '

misrepresent our candidate for County
Treasurer when-vc- r be goes. We threw
out the challenge wo weeks ago daring
anv man o ass.i'l wi'b tru'h the hones-
ty and iptegri'v of Mr. Kennedy. No
Republican paper has essayed the task,
for they well know p can't be done; but
to elect i he rich man over the poor one
Kink-a- d knows it is necessary to do a

foul wrong. AVe repeat, then, that Mr.
Kennedy never bad any correction with
tbe late Mr. I reidhoff as either clerk or
deputy, and therefore bad no knowledge
of the inner workings of tbe Treasurer's
-- office under that gentleman's adminis
tration. This is a fact, and no one knows
it better than Mi. Kinkead himself.
John A. Kennedv is a favorite with tbe
people liera'ise they know him to be
honest and capable, and Democrats will
be careful in the future not lo boost men
in'o tli e bv ' heir votes who villi fy and
misrepresent their best friends and most
desi rv't"' candidates.

Wj: join wi'b our .lobiistown contcni-iorar- v

in advisiiu Ihniocrats lo take
caiv of th' cotintv ticket. The nomina
tions arc ! ei'ving of the support of ev- -

ery nieiiib.-- of the pa rty. and t his slionhi
be cbi erftiily given. Let an earnest,
de'crtniti' ' ' ff irt - made in its 1 hulf
in very : iiwnshf p in the count'. Let
T . .ere le u tun voir.

'Solitary and alone, I set thw ball
in motion," was the boast of Thou. II. j

Benton, in his speech in the U. S. Sen
ate on his motion to expunge from the j

records of that body the resolution of a
Whig Senate censuring Andrew Jack-
son for his removal of the public.depos-it- s

from the old U. S. Bank, and al-

though Charles S. Wolfe isn't as great a
man as Benton, nor likely to become so,
he can literally repeat Benton's words
so far as his indeitendent candidacy for
State Treasurer is concerned. Wolfe, j

solitary and alone," nominated mm- - onlv'a play tor safety. I am also overjoyed
self on the dav after the Republican to feelth.it President Arthur is sare from as-- "

sassination. It is pleasant to know that
booses nominated Bailey simply oecaase prP,jrtent Arthur can say to President pro-h- e

had been one of Grant's 3X thick tempore Davis what King Charles II. said to
his brother James. "Ton need m.t le alarm- -

and thin supporters for a third term at , ,am(.s :no (m(. wm ever kill me for the
the Chicago convention. Wolfe's uil- - j

dtaki ,fw)ke(I at first like in- - ir.to
. . . . . sm;l1, j

' cambism has Assumed such
.

j

formMiiWe proportions that the Kepub- -

,jean pa,prs .irtt ridiculed and laughed
at u jn t,)ft j,,,,, arp now thorough- - j

, f ri,ltcriil,i .lt o,l ure iiiakiny the
dmr Henrv, mv ereat jov i ;transelv blend- -

most desperate eftoits to save liaiicj : P(J wit, deep sorrow that Daw Davis i not
from defeat. Wolfe seems determined '

harnv in ocenpvincthe very fnterestinc po-- ,

sition of buffer for Arthur. When he rails
make every vote for btm-e- lf that he fo T.,tj(in the wor(ls of rhr!e II. tohis

can, and his meeting in all parts of the brotlirr it causes Paw much nnhanpiness.
The ..nhappines ,,f John Kelly is aNnState where he has snoken are renresen- -

te, a3 ,lilvn ,)een Hrffe jn size ilnfl fl,u ;

of enrnuMasm. lie is mnsin'Iv on the Ii

go ltween the eastern, western and a
northern counties of the State, and j

counts on a very large vote m all sec- - j

lions.
Unless a reformer is prepared to go ;

to the length of defeating the candidate
or candidates set up bv the loss or the ;

machine, and to goon defeating them i

until the boss withdraws from the busi- -
a

nessand the machine is disabled, be had
lietter remain quiet. Whenever it is ,

made perfectly clear, as Wolfe is mak- -
ing it, that the real struggle will take
place on the day of the election, that
moment the bosses are doomed. Wolfe's
campaign is entirely consistent with his
long and openly avowed inutility, to the
arrogant demands of Cameron ism, and
he has taken the only course to rescue
himself ami those who think with him
from the clutches of the ring at the Re-

publican State Convention next year.

Bfi.ow will be found the f;ill text of
a letter fl'otj Archbishop Crofce ' of
C.tshel. Ireland,i disapproving of the
manifesto issued by the Land League i

last week advising Irish tenants to re- -

fuse to pay any lent. The Archbishop
has all along stood by Mr. Parnell ami
t he main purposes of the League, but did
not approve of the bitter opposition of
Mr. P. to the Land act when it was be- -

fore Parliament, ainl from his great in- -

iluence in Ireland, his protest against
the "no rent'' platform cannot he other-
wise than a most serious blow to the
League. 1 lis letter is a. follows :

Thi i:i.ks, Oct. !. I have just read with
the utmost pain and indeed with absolute
dismay a manifesto issued by the leading pa- -

trints incarcerated in Kilniainhani jail ami
publicly proclaimed to the country from tlie
l;nd League room, on Sackville stieet.
Against the committal of the people ;if this
country, even iiihIt stii! more exciting and
critical circumstances than the present, to '

the doctrine of of rent, but fot
a certain p. citied time, I must and hereby
do enter ruy solemn protest At no time an
enrolled member of the League, I have been
a steai 11 ust, tuieoiti promising supporter of its '

piitilic policy as a whole, believing tle same
to be thoroughly legal, constitutional and
calculated to lead to great national resu'ts,
I aia precisely of the same opinion still, but
I have always and une)uivoeal!y stated that
I stood out for fair rents and nothing more ;

for the safe foothold of the agricultural class-
es upon the Irish soil, that they should, be
wholesomely fed. fmrly clothed, and suit-
ably lodged, and that the absolute repudia-
tion of rent, should it ever tiial public ex-
pression in Ireland would meet with no sym-
pathy from me. Such are my views. I re-er-

to have been obliged to .ay so much.
1 hold to tiie original platform of the Irish

National Laud Leagu- -. Then' is no more
reason fm abandoning it now than there was
when took possession of his cell in
Portland, or when Dillion. with histvvohun-oie- d

companions, were committed to
jail. H was a sufficiently elastic

poli It a a righteous policy, tested-b-

experience ami resipts. it was a success
tul policy, ami it welded bishops, priests
and layman into one iirothcrhood of nation
al work. It pains me, then, sorely to think
that any attempt should b" made to displace
the old lines, especially by the very men by
whom tiny were so judiciously laid down".
Amtiiiiv I thoroughly believed in the policy
ot the pastin all its s.ibstan tial branches,
and I oaiite as firui'y believe that the pniicy
now so impetuously recommended to the
Country instead, besides being condemned
on the ground of pi ineiple and expedience,
can lead to nothing but disintegration and
defeat. T. W. Choke.

Archbishop of Cashel.

Wk were led to believe from what
was reported to have beep, said by mem-
bers .d' til'- - Washington city liar in good
standing, both before and im :nel ial ely
after tin death of President (iiriield.
t bat lu re w as no doubt about t he juris-il'.etioii-

the Criminal Court of that
city over (; n it can's offence. Tli is is
now si i ioiisiv ones! ioned. and Kicliard
p Men irk, w ho stands a! the very head
of the J'.ar in the District of Columbia,
has consent d to argue the case before
Judge ("ox some time next week. Mr.
Merrick savstliathe is very confident
liat the Court has no jurisdiction and

that be can show by the highest and
most Piidoiibied authority that his posi-
tion is correct. If lie can satisfy Judge
Cox that he is right, then (Juiteau must
be tried in the coniity in New Jersey in
w hich t be Piesulent died. There must
be po n.is!ake about the Court's juris-
diction, because the trial of the criminal
before an iu.au! horied tribunal would
lira blunder worse than a crime. At-
torney (rer.eral MacYeagh has appoint-
ed a member of the Washington liar to
assist Disirict Attorney Corkhill in pro
se.-utin- the case, and we think trom
what the public has already learned of
Corkhill that he wiil statu! in need of
all the assist an re that the deputy of the
Attorney General can give him.

No Di.souai.ifkation- - to Vo- -

I Kits The ipiestion is raised by some
whether being interested in anv bet upon
tite election disqualifies such person from i

voting at such ejection. Theie is an act of
the Legislature requiring Insnectois and1
.Tud.es of elections lo reject such votes,
This act is very likely to mislead, being !

clearly unconstitutional, according to the j

decision of the Supreme Court in the case of
Jiccatieitv vs. tiever, to ne touiift in vol. a'j
of the Pennsylvania State Keports. I5y
tlii ileei.i.t. o .. ' t l,.fro i.el. t.i ., rr ilncui-tur- c

which be shed, but t w II not de- -

prive the person of voting.

PrtHTSlCIAN'S ADVICE AS. TO HOW TO
Cain Health. Nothing is more charming
and attractive than a' thoroughly healthy,
perfectly formed woman ; a bright-eyed- ,

rosy, laughing. Joyous, happy-face- d girl
one who finds keen pleasure in merely liv-
ing. An invalid wife a' con-
stant object of sympathy an
contented household. Happy home
whose women f. Ik enjoy health.
my I have always recommended
sickly w 'men to ue Iron Bitters.
In case of it regularities, dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, heartburn, nausea, ner-
vousness and exhaustive I UnH 11

exceeds all other remedies as a tuie medicin
al tonic. never fails to gently soothe,
fresh anil strengthen general system,
and tl).se parts made weak by
continued and what satisfies me
most is, that the cures, although in soma in-
stances gradual, are always permanent.

narrTbir"!! P--"
, Mp.rch .30. twt.. j fj

OUK PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

JOY STRANGELY BI.EDDED WITH SORROW

PHILADELPHIA POLITICS ASH REFORM"
WHAT PrECIAI. HEKORM WAS IT ? FT. JO-

SEPH'S CATHOLIC CHCRCH, PHILADELPHIA
LANT LEAGVKRS RECEIVERS OF ftTO I"

EN GOO rip A HEALTHY PENTIMKNT A

HISTORIC CHCRCH A DIPTINOTISH ED EN-

TERTAINMENT, ETC.

Philadelphia, Oct. 25. 1881.

rSpecial CVrrppnn1enfe of the Furbmajt.
My Dear Henry I am exceedingly hap-

py that. Ri.ldleberger didn't riddle Wise, and
that Wise didn't riddle Itiddleherger. I am
also Fianpv that Mahone will not kill Gener--

Early-t- hat hp ha no notion of 6ghtnz
Earlv. and that the arrest of Ma hone was

sake of seeing yon King of Ens-land.- This
addressed rv t'harw u. roJ"!' be addressed bv President.'p. 'J" .,,lent pro ,tm. Davis. Arthur

"f 1 ""t I 1 that any one will Kin
him for the save of seeing Davis in the chair
of the Chief Executive. The RepllMican
manaeers have carefully ind very prooerly

'calculated that no Republican will nnder- -

tk to ki Arthur that Dnrii may take hi- -
i.lacv and still less ai.v Democrat. But.

Ir KIv 'harl a v,rnin!r desire gratified,
still hi ts ui.nanpy. onie time aeo .Mr.
KpW pxprpSPrt rf,nK1IIt1in2 anx-t- v to see

state ennvention which wou'd dare to
throw o.rf Tammany flail. Mr. KHly's wish
was gratified st extent, and yet he
js not

I would he hanpy always if everybody else
were happy. Some people, however.
never happy. i nacKerav said: u nep 1

was a bov, I wanted tafv ; it was a shilling
I hadn't one. When f was a man I had a
shilling, lint I didn't want any taffv." I

find it inst as Thackeray has expressed it.
When we have no shilling we want taffv. but
when we have a shilling we want something
tietter than taffy. When we have something
good, we want something better. Everyone
wants to do better than he has
been doing to-da- y. We all expect to go
somewhere wnen we die and have a better
tjme when w- -t get there than we have here.
Well, perhaps .some of us will, and perhaps
some of ns will fare worse.

rHlI.APK"..I'HI V I'OI.ITICS .VXD FEKOJOf. j

The voters of Philadelphia tire now offered j

the opportunity denied them ISv some of the
party nominations of electing to an import-
ant

I

office persons who without reference to
their pa-i- y predictions, fill up the measure I

of capacity and honesty. The f of
Hundred has done a good and a proper

thing in putting ltefnre the people of Phi la- -
delphia the names of fit canrtiirates for the
otiice of County commissioner something
which was not done by either of the two po-
litical parties. Uoth the gentlemen they
have named are qnilified for tire poir1on,
and arc, besides, men of irreproachable
character and integrity. But having enter-
ed into the contest, the Committee of One her it. The savans of the AcadVmy are

slHiuld not stop half way. The ceiving professional histmctiorw. so that
Committee has as yet gained no laurels worth thev will be- - able to acquit fienyselves with
the wearing except those obtained the I perfect grace and accuracy of motion, altho'
election of Democrats to office. The Com- - many of them ha ve not indulged fn exercises
notice owes its existence to the insufferable
evils of Republican rule, and it owes its vic-
tories to the solidity of Democratic support ;

and if the Committee is actuated by pure
motives and stands up to its principles, it
will not hesitate to endorse the candidacy of
Maim Vea!efor Recorder of O'Don-nel- l.

his opponent, a machine man. his
nomination was the triumph of the machine,
and his candidacy w;is a challenge to the
Committee of One Hundred. Mr. Wale
was a soldier when the country
needed soldiers, is a gentleman of undoubt-
ed fip'os-- i for the oftice. and under the cir- -

cumstaucps the Committee of One Hundred n,s ! in these old' tegs there is no longer
should endorse the candidacy of Msior poetry vf motions Such an- incident, in. such
Veale for Recorder of Deeds. He has a Place w be universally regarded as a

himself on Mayor King's civil ser- - j velty, ami will long be remembered on both
ice platform, and if the' Committee does not side's of the Atlantic.

endorse him it will not be true to its prinej. "Fi.nonKn PKOprEHf op atTroitT."
V ' " ' ",iulP,,:n,.lir . n..'.-- lilHNUHI. s.i-- ,. I) U IOCS OOl, L

may as well put un its shutters." Tuere is
no other way to break down the machine ex- - j

cept by Democratic cooperation, and if the
Committe of One II u ndred does not assist to
elect Major Veale it is not in its pio- - j

'fessjmis. and. as the Rernr-- l aptly remarks,
"should put up its shutters."

W HAT 'M'E IAL ltF.KORM" W AS IT?
What "special reform" was that which so

moved the t'onmrenationciHtit when it snid -

"The taste of reform during Mr. Onrfield's j

administration is too sweet and wholesome, ;

too noble and assuring, to he given up with- - i

out clamor?" Now what "special reform" i

was p that so miicli moved that L'ood relig- -
ions journal? Was it Mie nomination of
William K. Chandler, or the alliance with
Senator Mnhone? As for mv own cynical
sen, i wiuiai like to have a bill of particulars,
and the secular reading public are interested

snowing what npoears to a religious.......w.. t

l,":rn"f,,',SWrtw,,0,"s","P' '

le , iI'!"? U';; r(CUt,nr
exchouVJTu mZunn ,M hiE,sjksbV 'rlc;.",:..':.....r.arti,...ioo ....,,.. jr m o... ...

"POI.ITICAI. NECESSITY" OF
STOLEN OOlins.

Rev. Dr. D. S. Muchmnre, of the Memorial
Presbyterian church, recently j. reached a
sermon the subject of which was "Baa lam.the Broken-dow- n Politician." The Rev.gentleman said "that men who covered
themselves with the clonk of Christianity
hnost',1 up and did all in their power to electmen tn public office right in their midst,knowing them to he morally rotten in the
eyes of the community." He said further :
"When these pillars of thechurch-,'- S

were asked why thev supported
wnom they knew to be thieves ami scoun-
drels, they entered tile plea of political j

economy." His discourse upon the career I

of a politician was pungent, and his des-
cription j

of Haalam's downfall and his pitia-
ble ending wks pregnant wi'h inferences as j

to the cn.i of a, politician's eareer at thepresent day. But so long as there are Mich
men as Carpenter, of this citr, who the
lace of a shameless fraud exposed an own i

Court when the returns were computed, ac- -
cepted a title that was reeking w ith fraud,
a!;l "a.t Councils toolievthe ringmasters,

fruits
in wie party dependants who
tne Pallets. bere would be no Motiats to
fling their shame upon the There
seenis to be no punishment by law for
like carpenter and Hayes, who receive, and ,

enjoy the stolen Roods. j

Philadelphia land i.eaoi ers.
Elaborate preparations are on foot for I

r , tv .
cis Dillon Egan to take place on riightof
the lfith of November at the of i

Music, on which occasion there will be. a vig- -
orous protest against late tyrannical ac- -

lmn. p l;r't'-- h government. Tbe Inriigs ;

natmii occasioned among Irish Philadel- - !

pmans oy me arrest of Parnell and his asso- - i

ciares has been niiast emphatically expressed
nt tnp Land League meetings. At allpatherings resolutions of sympTthy for Par

' O''v"tion to the cause of League,
condemnation for course of the

brd'sh government received unanimous
enthusiastic approval. Lev. Wil iiam alsn

Paul's church, denounced arrest
" . Parnell, - .Dillon, Davitt and oi pru m it, i

prenictci that in these arrests England was
i'"" "'k ui si raw on tne back ni an ai- - 'most crushed people. He adverted in glowing terms to the wrongs which Ireland had !

..,,. i , . .IIT '".'" 1

1 ! i p e r ('it y M a r i 1 ere Ahulon JchTrter!
YourTco

U S t l V Z
its itu lioate ear nnd l U mit f t he Pot t,
viiio f o..r. witi,

f .rmt,. 11111 vniinn inin riti 11 i lllllllffrom Jiuige Pershin-i- r would tw rensonahty
Ar .ww.t XTK .... 1 J V. a. : J t
,C Z ; .Kiy'.T.T'L": "L'SHOC'a:.w,..s, ui tun t un i nninit-- s Will ffiuaforce to those of kindred enormity, such as

insurance associations. The1
sooner public sentmient dislodges these sys-
tems of fraulupon the credulous from the
State the better. be well for
IVnnsyivania were there more Judge Persh-ing- s

to adl their testimony to the immorali-
ty mutual aid associations, and In refus-
ing to charter them.

THE REfrPONPIBlLITT FIXER.
At a Coroner's investigation of "Mill

Catastrophe," which I spoke my lastletter, a jury of experts declared the owner
of the prtiperty criminally responsible, and
censured the book-keepe- r of the concern for
lrniio.cltT-- . it irs" ninpitvt ro evxxr oro

v.,.

... ...rri.

with

that somebody was sPonqJD,VhVrionV!- -

J,,rv meet, mJku'
!

,

of her nn
t without

proper faoNme, to mable their inmate,
escape in ease or nr. i , "al hundred frtehtened factory f"
callv tumbhne over each other in
pernte attempts to make ue of r
cient fire escane 5s terrfble to "'P'l;
Woe to the covetous parsimony of the

who will not erect a Are escirpe uniess
compelled to do so by law.

A HISTORIC CHCRCH.
An Stem rt thm irrentet interest

with the Yorktown Centennial a
Te )iim serviee In St JowenVs C'athollc

(

ehnreh. in thl city, on Sunday lat. In com
melioration of the occasion of thanksirivlne
held within its walls one hundred years ago,
after the capitulation of Lord ComwalTK
The wmn used on Snndav last In St. Jo
pope's rhnroh In the prand rtlapasons of j

TTavden's War Mass Is the same ormn that I

ra nry out Its swelling tones in the errand an- - '

them of "Columbia" one hundred years aeo. i

and a cenfnrv"s strains, it seems, have not
lessf-ne- its powers, but rather added to the
sweetness of its tones. The service t.e'd in
this churr-t- i one hundred years apo was no-

ted as the most remarlrahle incident that
marked the rejoicings which took p'ee on
account of ComwalMs' surrender. St. Jo-
seph's rhnreli on the present oecnsi-- was
beautifully decorated with the national col-
ors. After a Solemn lliih M-s- s the Te Ileum
wassimcbvn fuil ebnir. with orehectrnl

A fter the eospel a disconrcn
arprorriae to the occasion was delivered bv
Rev. WTIlirirn Frances Oarke. of B'timore.
who delFyored the Fonrth of .Tily discourse
m tne same cniirch in the fVrtenmal year.
The services in St. .Tosenh's Carbolic church.

Willinir's alley, this citr. throws a U"ht
upon an Inciilcnt not generally known in the
historv of fliankstrivrnrr services of the differ- -
ent churches thronchont the Innd 'hat follow- -

'

ed the surrender of Lord f'nrnwHi-- , at
Torktow". fn Andrews Kmrlish histniy of
the American Ttevnlutfnn we find the follow-
ing: " discourse was delivered in the T?o-mn- n

'

Catholic church of that citv (Philadel-
phia) bv Monei.rpor de Bondole. Chaplain
to the French President, at which Congress
assisted in compliment to that minister."
The address was one worthy of the theme by
which it. was inspired, as it has been report-
ed bv two hisfnrians. one an Englishmen ,

and the other an America. St. Joseph's Is '

truly a historic church.
A ENTERTAINMENT. i

Thedpscendentsof the illustrious men who
took part In the siege at Torktown are to
enjoy the hnspiSatilv of the Academy of
NaturarS-vienees- . When dfstfngnished oer- -
sons are to be entertained it Is thought to be
most proper to arrange a programme of ex-
ercise

,

which will afford them the greatest
gratification. Opinims dirferas to the infla-- j
ence of dancing npon the taste and manners
of a cotnmtmitv. Some of otn-- citizens en
thusiastically claim for this accomplishment
i nignitv ot a tme art, and say t is "tne
poetry of motion," while other dernnr. The
unique figure, however, of the programme is
to be a dance, and the magnificent hall of the ,

institution is to be especially arranged for
i

i

the festive occasion. The entertainment
will be of such a character that tlie visitors '

at the Academy of 2ntural from
both sides of the Atlantic will long remeru

'on the light-fantasti- t.ie" for long time.
It is to be regretted thnt all ca-n'- t see the
performance, but happily all crn Imagine
the scene, where splendidly dressed indies,

j

'

brilliant with costly jewels and animated
countenances, foreign dignitaries magnifi-
cent court cost limes and dignified professors '

in plainer garments move gracefully to the
measures of entrancing music. If your cor-
respondent had a pair of new legs lie would
le a preripitrttor with tln d Is ting wlshet j

of the illustrious men w!m took
part in the siege of Ynrltfown ii the dance
ar. me Acanemy or .statural ; iur..

j

j

'

i

First Assistant Postmastrfnernl Tvner
won't resign, and savs he is flooded with
proffers of support. He threatens to tell all
he knows about; the Star route frauds and the
connection therewith of Hlaine, Key and
others of the last two Cabinets if he is push-
ed to the wall. It now look- as if Tyner
need not resign, and that he will not be
pushed to the wall. Tyner's suppressed re-

port convicts the Hayes administration of
guilty kt owlerige-o- f the Mup route frauds. !

NO LIMIT TO GAT'.FIKI B'S HfN"ORS.
All the honor that a mortal might be sup-

posed to crave at the hands of his fel'ows
were paid to Oarfield's memory by the peo-
ple. Large annul tits of money were raised

his family great simms wer expend-
ed in mourning decorations and in funeral
ceremonies, all of which was cheerfully con-
tributed, but there is a limit to sucii out-
laws, and If the response to the ai.peal for
funds for the proposed Oarfield monument
ls ;tuswereii sis Mie movers in mr nuttier
would have i: answered, it '.! In- - a depart- -

lire from the practices of the pasf. (iarrield
was bnrkvl ai an e expense to the
n.d be, and nn,(M Kvrri Hounnd dol- -
,ars mor(, H f,,,, ;Jl,m fix,.d ast, c,wt (,f a
proposed monument to him. What we give
in ine yn-H- l o.n s ,it v It-- rni l n iu... twjj iiiua.ijr
considered forfeited. Men at the Da of

will be accountable for their
alms and wiiat excuse shall the unfeeling
rich man give when the por shall accuse
him. I was hungry and ou gave me not to
eat ; I wss naked and you did not clothe
me. Theie is probably m one rich man
of one h mired who will give hundreds of
dollars to tiarfield's monument fund who
would give one dnl'ar to feed or clothe
poor. Let those who contribute to the great
ones of earth reflect that they are not minis,
tering to the Lord. We only to the
Lord when we give the ioor. "II that
hath mercy on the poor lendeth to the Lord,
and he will repay him." Proverbs xix, 17.
What we present tot.-x- l Is always attend-- i

ed with advantage, He give it back whin
Interest in spiritual blessings. Ood pays
with liberality for the very crumbs that are
given for his "sake. His rewards are laid up
in heaven, even fot a cup or cold water, on
the nther hand, what Is given to tine great
ones of earth Is virtually forfeited The
peare that is hard to the pior is the heart, ftf
a reprobate' but the. sou! that Is truly chari- -

.

fore not laving ud treasures iu heaven. i

G. N S. j

-

A IVmnFoitr County Mystery. Aht at
,o'rlock in tlie afternoon of September JO,
l3en D,ira Mann, an adopted daughter tf
Andrew hctween 13 and 14 years eld, '

nfar Ieona, Ia., was sent to fetch the rw.
After she had leen tone about three-nuarter- s

' n hour Mrs. Mann went after her. At
d',s,t sne returned, stating to her family,

"hieh consisted of her mother-in-law- , and
hor daughter, that Dora could not be found
--fverai oi u e f'K'""'"; "'V. "rspent the night in the adjoining nfuw ana
wmius um nuiu riiu. iir-- ."....,toiK ;

ay ir.e searcn was. conuuuu wuuuja umfc- -

ing anv ditcoverv. The neighbors by this
time suspected that the girl had been ab-

ducted or had gone to her relatives, and
the search was discontinued. On Tuesday
last, October IS. a lad 12 years of e n discov-
ered tle remains of the girl suspended from

sapling pine which stood in the open field.
Tl.e.... mimuiw.......... were... identified- - hvj tlit hair and
ciormng to netnose or me lost K n, a in i n
tne appearance oi naving oeeu prai-r- in ncj
position in which tdie was found after death.,
Her knees were upon the groud. ler head.
tniown oacKwara ana ner iwmis hiii;iiik

nnu wire ana iiaries xmrr mm war, imvc

iday evening. afttf having lMtn out ovr
three hours. Tn court house via denseJy
packed when the verdict waa announced
T'k V ...i niricLV...J VVf" l:?": IriM,r. I OC 4 V 14 blUll WflB IUAI1H UUo IU
the testimony of his brother. Henrv Kum- -

berger, found ewilty of the Kama crime on
Wednesday, who swme that Frank bad fired
the fatal shot.

Catawkh. Relief in five minuteu In every
case ; gratifying, wholesonv relief beyond a

I money value. Cure begins from firKt appii-catio- n,

and Is rapid, radical and permanent.
Choking, putrid mucous ditlodgeti, rr.ero-bran- e

cleansed and healed, brent h a we.ien- -
ed, smell, taste and bearing restored. Com.

I plete treatment for f1. At-- tor Sanford'6
I itt:cil Cur. juvt-i-- a

wi en ue knew of the theft of his title, there tab!" is a soul predestined for glory Con-wi- ll

be ballot stuffers. If there were not tributors to the (iartield monument fund ar
Carpenters and IIaees to accept the i not mimisterine to the Lord, and are then:- -

petty
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NEWS AM OTHER 0TI5S.

--C.plkin of Erie connty, o--u,

Jl,,,ma nineteen nound..
The Wolf; men are holding meetings sucherv ntvhi In and Allegheny.
"Aontv" tiraham. aeed 103 years, of

West Chester, died on Snnday mornine. theA Pike county man has a contract to
furnish 700,000 tie for a railroad in Florida. andFather Kvan, Ihe poet priest, has decid-
ed to pasi the rest of tils days at Biloxi, Mis-siasip-

An alligator thirty inohes in length was
recently caught iu the Susquclianna near
lewi-jtown- .

The llarri-rbu- i s Incfrpcntlent thinkssome- -

lody nuglit to aialyze tue liar who edits the
Erie Herald.

John tivumber, fameii as "the sleeping
Hungarian," die. on t rirtay at the LUutti sickcountv almshouse.

James Bane, of Jefferson township,
Greene county, wm killed by a fall from his
horse a few days ae-- .

York, Puidv, Baker and Moore, Colora-
do ranchmen, livinz on the Lower iila I'.iv- -

er, have been killed by Indian.
Albert Smith. con7icted in San Antonio,

Texas, of robbing a siape coarlt, lias been
st;nteivd W year to tV Penitentiary. of

A widow and dautl ter, belonijiiig to one
of the wealthiest families of trnd Rapids, and
were the brides a recerrt doubln

Henry Stewart, a hcto. aued nearly H't. of
who was insured for 51J.r 000 by niveyrd
sharks, died at Urrirg on Saturday
night.

Tickling induces laud ler, ctcct t tick-lin- it

in the tiiroat. which cf.u-- " couvhina of
a, once renv.wed by Dr. Bull's Counts ? rup.
23 cvnts a lxttle.

The lose by Mie Mu h gan forest fires
are put by careful estimati's at f.'.iv.SLj, her
w'th iiiiiraiicw amountiuc to ft:2'l,CS2r leav- - she
ing a net los- - of 8i,72"J.6Ml.

A young woman, nainel Kenny, was
fatal lytored ani bitten by a C"w supwwt-- d

to be hydrophobe, in DilUs, Texas, on lYi- - a

day. The auirrwl was killed She
While Peter Conrad, Fred. Vaughn wiii

Charles Kltner were working i;- - H pit
near Iiuiont, HI., on Friday, they wrr-- '

caught lw a slide and suffocated.
A woman tak with a fit in Yoik, wae- -

mistaken for drunk, wheeled by
jail, died st miserable death, and now the-- ,

subject of great popular attention.
j

wrrs
Tliimint Ward was killed, J.-ii- Warsr the

fataily hurt and Timothy Whittle and Miles
Keeler seriousK inju-n- by a fall of 'coal in anf
the mines at, lahaiv City on Friday.

On a train from Ytica to Erie ti Satur--! rhe
dav-tw- flastiy youne jien chlorofo"ied V.
N.'Rtown. t4 Masseville. Koss countv, Ohio,
and robbed him of ft-.'-, which he wjre in a did
belt -

1b a quarro! in St. Louis Jchn Mahoney
shoi Timothy Moian and Eiiward t tardy, too.
inrl'Tting fatl wounrts. Moran die t Sun-
day

to
and ILrdy was not e. pected

ed tr live.
'l"he resident of T. Jelleitcl;, pear ;lack- -' ean

son, Cal., was- - destroyl by fire Thi --wla3-'
morning and the entire family, consisting of
the fwllu-- and mother art two cbildrei. iiyr-- t
islied in tl'.ft flames-- .

T'ie convicU in tlie Ohio penitei Mry
sent 100 to th s sufferers. Tliey
raised this sum by denying; themselves tlte ler
luxury of tobacco and by tle sale of trinkets
which thev had mad.

Rev. J.1 W. Anthony, a presiding elder .

of Dublin,, fieorgia, beo-- a negro caught .

making an assault- upon a colored girl, nlafteiwaid the negro sbct and killed An- - -

thony on the hil way.
Emwnel-KttiOK'T- , wfeoftied in the jail

at Middlelcirg, SiiynVr eiHintj, on Friday, .

made a oonfrssion-tha- t he killed John KinS- -'

ler and that ITriah Mojer t.lwit (iretchen .

He dtd not incriminate Ert.
(jreat fveiteirent was cre-vitc- in liv

Ioc, Fuda a.ftciiioo Ly a landlord J

threaten".!!,: to hold a corpxr in a poor taint:
tor rent itidtosell itfoi d!sscfi:ig put pose .

The landlord has keen threatened with ths
law.

Uobcrt BlosUi. who lias just died
Wabash, lud., has for nine years lived chicf- -
ly tin doi meat, wlm-- l?e declareil to Vi

wholesorenl pal&tikile. His family relish'-- ;

ed the same food, and prt-iiost- - to ccmtiiuja
its use.

Two wealthy stockmei were iobbd : a
Thursday in tbe Misnnlains, .l k., by
leinale w t pre? etided to t lo- -t

This is tVi". second rubbery by 11k- - same per-- ;

sons within a week. It issiipjiwd th:Vk they
are men disguised s women.

The steamer C;.hh Ma.l nff, of the Cl.tr.
Line. fn-,- Ltverpno! U r lVimiiav. founder-
ed on Thursday light last on the 'vVelsM
coast. Vhreeof her crew Ua.ied near l!a!ly-cotto-

tot the remainder, thirty-n- i nc is.
nuinher, ate. stippil to lm vr leen Im t.

A si:m'e vineward near Dixon. ; .o'anc
countv, Oal., has jut prodwd 2.V.(h0 boxes-
of raisin , worth SOo-Mio- Vine plan ting tincreasir.ii greatly ttirouglvout the Sr: ite, 2.-- I

oO'l acres-o- new vines he;ng r.lMint tc be set f
in the neighborhiMl of ( ,'l..v-rda- !e alo ne.

1 be remains ci the late Preside nt Car- -

field were transfi r.-e-d on atuyday n iorriini
from tlii.recei vnig vault ttle priva'.e vaul;
of the Sonofield tamiiy, in Cleveland , wher
they will lie till a permanerrt resting place
como'eed. wh'cli will be jn alvout t w o vea .

Ed:iuod Davie, an et-e- u vict, c apt nv d
iu I'nion courit.v. North 'aroiina. c .n We
nes-la- of hist week, coi.fessi'd tc havii a
made an outrageous assan't on M 'ss lio.'.
trey. A niob took him trom the oil ieers .!

Thursday nnd hanged hint the L' tub of a
tiec.

MaiiUla and Emna Williams, t vo yom
white ir Is aged S and ear. rt sjiecti-'e-ly- ,

on tiial at Dinviile, Va.. for th e uoirder
of their father. Kobert Williams, n ear

last month, were acquitted on Tuesii; y
last, She evideneagaiiiisl Ibcti. beit ig insjfli-cien- t.

At Adrian. Mich., a cake bake d twenty-on- e

ears ago at the b;rt of C. C. H iU-t- t f
and berniettca)! v sealed in a tin can ;is
opf tied one day last wek. it belt ig Mr II

twenty-.irs- t birthday. Th'-cik- ars
found and Sket, thougti it had an
old t:'se.

Dr. .lamps (i aham, who is ninety eight
yars of ag aivt a member d (imrinor
i'lackburu's staff, took part ii i the Voik-tow- n

f arade. At tha ige of eii hty I)- - iia-l-

led to the. altar a bhoui ing hi Mie of
lighteen. He now lias a so u sevtiteen
vars old.

Professor King ail the Signal Srvice
ofrirer who-lef- t Chieapo l. bai!cn last
week, have been heajrt from. The lvalloon
landed on Friday in a thick f irest, mA miles
above Chippewa Kalis, Wiscfmsin, and the
ballootdsts spent rive days in a swamp, suf-- i
fering great hardships.

As the f jneral of a Vi yi ar-old girl was
about start from, a house in Chi..ago, tue
health o'ftcers appeared, took chaige of the
body and dismissed the mot inters some of
whom were disposed to r sw t. T!agirl had
died of small pox, which hail been concealed
from tl e health department,

Sa iford Noe,.a brutal tvife r, near
New (ireenville, Illinois, wt hippi his wife
most uuinercifuily, after which site tok re-- ,

tuge at a neighbor's. The t olloviiig day she
was murdered by her hush nd at the wash
tub. He stabbed her three t ines, with a
dirk, and then ascaped toward hjw riTer.

Among tin cargo of tbe stis?.iner
whiih arrived at Hattimore litst Saturday
froia Hremen, were S.OOO hewn of cabbage
imported from Oydenburg, (Trmany. This
is said to le the first importition of vege
tables ever biouuht to that port, and it is
due to tbe lj;a prices of m.-m- raised cab- -

oagrf.
i., i. i,ove, who reeent.v marfe. a publi- -

cation, reflecting on the vi;ne cf OUHg
'adv who had lust tieen mar'ieil IMrs l.mi.
:r. of West Point, Miss.), ws killed at
ttireenvills, Miss., on Fridav by Mr. Lanier,
who had been on the trail of l.ove since the.
time th publication was ulcIu. Lanier ww
arresttsjj.

Fiv men were killad by a eollisian,
causert bv a locomotive jsniinj "nniivT- -
ageHiM at .MC'tviiiney Matmn, on

i Wednesday. Three of" tjie killed were rtul- -
: way hands; the other two were taking a :

riile tt amusement. Two other empXives.

, nte. 1 ne woiuu-n- e luurnerer was aniier 1 it

churcli. IW now throw 1

tender mercies of the Synod &t Erie, and his
case excrtcs great interest.

.lames Finney, a wealthy farmer near
Wallace, Mo., was assassinated on Sunday j

last while Kitting at the suuper table with :

his wife, and died in fiv minutes. Eleven '

buckshot were found U the back of his
head, and one lodged in the shoulder of
Mr Finney, who had a babe in her arms.
There Is no clue to the murderer.

On Saturday night, St.. Clairville, '

Ohio, James Weir, struck his father (Gener-
al James Wler) ir. the face, knocking him
down, and injuring bin to Mich an extent
that he died on Monday morning. The af- -
fair was occasioned by the refusal of the o'd
gentleman to mgn a paper giving only
tiftugnter to tne guardianship ot a lady in '

tttrTt. TbJ cTUti! r?n t'it? d?vi'pn'r!r,'1 '

al. In pronouncing the opinion, the court ' misery of Ireland under English Mile with ' almost to the eround. L pwara of two hun- - j were- - seriously injured; oneof whoti'had
said Hint the qualifications of voters were

' the lmppiness enjoyed by Ireland's sons un- - I dred people visited the placa-wher- e the re-- , both legs broken.
fixed by the constitution, and could not be i f,'r t!ie American flag. I mair.s were found, and all were convinowd l .Late Saturday nlfihti a man who resides
added to, or abridged by the Legislature, a hralthy fntimknt Miorsrn that the girl had met her death by vinleice. j near Hethlehem, IV, attempted t throw
The tight of franchise 'is a sacred right i ur old mmhrh c.'t f.i . i t "I he Coroner's jury promptly rendered yerr , hi wife over the railing of the bSdne at
guaranteed by the constitution and it can- - r 1

Pi-- r i
tV,n t"Ht 1M.ra a,,n was r" by 6,OW ,nat Pls'-- i,,to thp Lfhigh river. Um tiuie- -

not be altered bv a mere legislative enact- - p..,, s"lt , , nt'"5; " V thf
npftlth' or blows inflicted by an unknown person or U arrival of two citizens of Allontown ies-me-

Petting is an otTcnce against the law ! The Mann fa.iiily. ndrew Mann eiel the woman and probab'.y vh,,, l,,r
may Dim
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rreted. Great excitement pre.a,.,. tafluenee of wb.skey

in the cZ of Frank" Uaniberg- -

'
dam'ed. VnTtft PrlSi b

1 h'f
Tr" 0n,tiial at ,,nl'.r,sl''r "T "e "Mirder of winch he was a member daneed him out
l)ju,,el in November lasi, rendvt- - Kide He appealed to the Clarion Preshy-!- .
"d a verdict of niurrter in the first degree on terv, but thev sustained the action of the

Having no hopes wnatevrT r f cettlng a
majority In this State for Baily from the vo-

ters of their own party, the Lancaster lnU
pays that the Republican manaeers

have resorted to the device of send-
ing packaceaof Bally tickets to prominent
Democrat throuihout the State. Several

Ifave been received in that city, and the
insult to theTeceiver's Intellieence or bitee-rlt- y

has been promptly lesented by tos.iii?
tickets into tbe tire. At this season sisch

matter eoncs handy for kindlinc urposes,
the IrAtlligenrrr assnres Coiper's com-

mittee that Lancastercaiiiiiy Democrats, like
Democrats pv.e where,have no other tise for it.

A terrible affliction lias befallen the
family of Gen. C. II. Vnn Wycke. U. S
Seiir.tor from Nebraoka His to children
were tjken sick with diphtheria in Nebras-
ka a few days rnce, while tt: ir nio'her was
Kast r.ttendin? the iedslde of her dying
fallier. Col. Join.-B- . Brodhead, f Washing-
ton. Se hastei.ed to the ledside of her

children, only to find one dead ami the
other dying. The- - second one sron died,
ardshermd her hrsband setartod East witti
their rem tins to inter them at their old home,
Port Jerv.S, N. Y., where tipy arrived on
Sunday. few houvs after their ai ri val t' e
remains of her father. wh had died ;n
Whshitigtoiv while she was on the way,
were also c veyed to Port Jerris. Her cup

soirow is truly full.
A girl i'. 1'.' years secure?? Iimolrnffed
in charge of two de:?ty sheriff was the

singular sinht tvines-,e- ; at one r--f the tables
the St. l.ous Unj.-i- CMpot dir-I- I'vun jui

Wedn. sdny wc . T!-ni:- fs wer"
taken otT whl!.he ate and put -- n Imniedi
att-l- afterw.li. I. She was nrro-re- d ir: th
south western I srt of ttie State r a charge

horse stealii.l and ha.i roarle cvcrs I at-

tempts to escape 'from the erflcers She had
hair as black arvt poai'e ns an Tnd'an'-- ,
niatted over her" head, nrirl hri'ic'1'? d" vo

back : her creek bone? .! rr.j't. nnd
hai? small, ti Ting gra civ :i? il a very

large month, but ri'titflr teetil. A r.s.rnd her
neck she had a red shawl nit'tie.i rl t'v
which give her f;i y a very nvn:'c

nee, a 'though Hf:e riad a wl er en r : ion. 1

wore a home-- , nun dre-i- . and a r".u of
hobnailed shoe , n r..i her ha.ids loo;;--;- l us
coarse as n i ag e's salons.

1Wedi.slny was the one t.ni..'re l and.
seventh day of the .fist of th ii"td Ter-refic- e

Cotir-f.fi- and I e r etebra t 1 t'"
taking for the fi.-s- t time ofe duty t!i

l in a r.y 'plant it . Mr ( '. i;ti"!lv .v'ai
sufTerir. g from ci v--

idea of ejecting a rtire ot 1 i - .li-er- ;- bv l

fasting, snti the nexi: day he refused
for foi ii,iv riot a rarmthfid of

anvfhing sare water touched l.i lips. Cn
forty-ttiir- d day. at the earnest .solicin-tio- n

of his many friends, he :xik a I:tr
brandy in the water he drank As branny

rxit agrees with htm he h ft ;T takii.tr
that nd on th sixty-thir- day he took sou. e
beef lea and wa'er, but finally gae that u

Tlie ntl.fr day. ho "irer. I;e;v?n dude,--
try Milid fol again, - e I t tr.ken

regularly. His crirsioiir'i,.n wa
greatly helped by nis (a-t!- Mr. Connolly tcertainly claim ti-- reputation ii cham-
pion fter of tf-- e I'nited .Mates.

Lrr.anuel Kttinger, I .rider t:c, of
oeath fir inuider. died in ai! at Miooletiuig.
Snyder fonnty. on Friday. lb- - was on" .if
three m-7- i w ho . i" to be anged :t pe-em-I-

lt'ith for tin- - tniirili-- r of 1 ;i t,.),,.,, ICj. .

on the i.j j!:t rf December of h. 177. IT is
criminal compani n- - weie Israel Ei b ard
.liaia than Mover. They v.. re tried and
vic'.ed tieirard the last ear; hut the
execution- - of the death s vleiice l as been
ib'iiyed ty an sf ,. i anpea; to the
Supreme Court. I'nch Mover, one of the
murderer, has not yet bee r.r.-v!'- d The
crirr.e w as a brutal one. .lol.n i.i 1 1 .retr-he-

Kiovrler a log-hor- e in a i ursely
settled district, and were l:u..wn to have
cons. iiernfM iu ?--

. The murderers killed
them wit'i clubs, took their money, about
?2ooo, which was secreted uri.ter ti e b.- l.
arid divided it among tl em-- . !vp- -. They
then burned the l;:;g auo te-- !. w.-- i

fiTiary briMieht to justice by t ieir own irnpru-- ;
dent ailtnis-sion- of guilt to ;s..us wnotn
they sii)iM--e- d they could trtt with toe ter-- 4

rible sei-re-

PfT7T.Tr.t.rH!s. March 1. i ss V Messrs.
Ely rfr" . Drirggists, Owejo, N V. (i-n- s;

Aboirt OiM. T, Is:sfi. I .rave ih;t f ream r.n'e:
trial with ttie most atisfa'-r- - .r - resu'ts I

was froub'el with 'hronie 'ata-r'- i and
gat bet fn g in rv head, was very ,tef at time,
and Tad discharges from my ars. Isides
being nnab'e to breath' t';r U'"t ny r:oe ;

before the bottle of vc.r remedy was
etian.ti-- d I was cured arid to-da- y e'lji.y
s..nnt health for n''asc aci ei iv sm-cer- e

that-it- C. J. Chim in. '.. ti.nt
stret. Field Manager, Phiia ;e:! hU Iui.
Ifoilse,

Mr.ssps WhITF. A" El CIOCK, Drtlgg's's,
I'haca, ' V. My daacht'i and myself,
great sufferers from Catarrh, have Imn
cured by Ely's Cream Palm. My wnw of
smelt restored and health grent'v improved,

M. StiM ET. Di aler in R-or- s and "sl oes.
Ithaca, V. V. Price no cents. For sa at
the new drug store, E!iens:mrg.

lvMi..i:TnN i.a-- t Month. Durii t'--

iiio' th (if Seidemb'-- tli-'-- arrived in tl e
districts of F?.aitittrire. ft"stii. 1

Huron, Minnes Cn. New r'ean. Npw
Yorl--- . F.issat;rou.i.l.i v. 1 "h ole .t n a'--

San Fran.-j.eo- . r.'.t,'j4 ;.a ef.'ersi of ':.-t-

r.s wer. imiuigratits. s :;s.t citizen, of tlie
I't'itei" State, returned 'nn'i a .r.i i '. and

a'iens not ieKoi.'itig to remain :n the
I'nite'' States. Of this total riie.'.cr

there arrived f'otn and
Wa'fs. S.SoT : Ireland, Scot 'and. 1.- -
!71 : Austria. 1.04.1: I'll:

4''iO : Franc.-- , t'l.t ; ir r.ns :

Hungary. 4:'i : 1'ilv, l.'.'.J. m Is.
."4 : Norway. 1.V."1; P.i'nnd. 1'..'. : Kit-sl- i.

Ti5 : Sweilen. .H.To.'t : Switet land. - : D --

minion of Canada, s Tin : Ci:.na. ..Co; and
ruin all other countries, 4ss

r.MM l: t ( K 1 Hi: bl sT (i I K The c-n-

slant t'ta tic- - most women nave in cari?:g
for the sick makes 1 ii'-- often mote ski-l- ui
than phs'catis in seie.-tin- an iVcines. T'
teason why wo-i-et- i are everv wle-r- e

and recoii nieinling I'a'kers .i g,r Tonic
is. 1mc,iii.. t'.e have learned "v f'r- best of
guidei? M.eiienct th it this e- -, nt fam-
ily medicine speedi'v orcon s iespond-ency- ,

perimlical headache, iii'i!getion. liver
complaints, pain or weakness in the back
and kidneys, and other troubles peculiar to
the sex. HoHi Jonrtial. See advertisement.

The editor of the New York h i World
cab'.-- an address Fliday morning to the
t'rectiian's Journal, of which the follow ing is
a copy : "Men of Ireland : the eyes of the
world are on you. Stind together. He
faithful to your imprisoned hief. O'oythe
manifesto 'no rents.' IVep.i: for s.iciii'ices.
11' brave, but prudent, lb-l- v on Anidioa.
Money and svmpHthy wl'l flow over to urn.
We will succor the children of the evicted,
nnd honor moral heroes I.ancl irds nui.'
go. He true to p- - incii ie and It deiu p: i in is
assured, (iod sve lteland.

Pdook Ev t.UT'.fHF.KR.- -If i"y "tpxa!i,l or
sick person has the feast doubt c.f the j.'.w-e- r

and efli'acv of llo-- V, t: rs to cure tltfin.
they can tii d erse- - exact ty Like their wn, in
their own iiiMglilM.iliood, with proof p.itiv.-t.w- t

they can Ike easily and permanently
cred. at a tiifltig cost or ask jour diug-s- t

or physician
Unrr.swicH. Feb. 11, lsso.

HOP PlTTElJS Co. sj,rii- - 1 was given 'ip .

"Ay'the doctors to die of scrofulous cousmnp.
Sion. Two b itles of your Hitters cured me,

LtnoY Pkewer.

Is Mystic Irk. Itoston, on Friday after-
noon, Charles Lerov attempted to ride tw-n-t-

miles in one hour on ten dorses. Thir-
teen mil"s were ridden tn the saddle, and the
remaining seven harv,v-ick- He Covered tbe
distance in .WW 4. The quickest mi'e was
the first, raarie in : the slowest was
the fourteenth, in 2:.13. The qi;ir"itet
cnange ixim liorse so norse was made in two
seconds.

DTsrnstA ai Liver CoMn.oNT Is it
not wrrth ihe small price of "." cents h free
yourself from every symptom of these dis-
tressing con. plaints ? If von think so, call at
E. .lames' Di ng Store. F.hensb.irg, I it . nnd
procure a hot'.!'? of Shiloh's Vit.tiizer. Every
hot' te has a printed ciiarantiT-o- it. I'se ac-

cordingly and if it does yon no good it will
coui you nothing. W.-e."..l- y,l

Anoth Kit. type setting machine is includ-
ed among the list of issued lust
week Then there is a iilent loeans for op-
erating stage scenery, a bog scraping ma-
chine, an automatic hog feeder, and a patent
voting apparatus.

Skk Headache. Nervous Headache ami
Headache from sour stomach are all cured
bv Hit. METTWUS HEADACHE AND
DYSPEPSIA PI LLS. I Tlce 'J . cents.

A mono the august personages presented
to the Marquis of Lome ht the grand fow-wo-

near Fort Mtteleod was
his tail hanging-over- .

THE latest and greatest discavery Is Pe
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